Postcountershock pulseless rhythms: response to CPR, artificial cardiac pacing, and adrenergic agonists.
Clinically, countershock of ventricular fibrillation (VF) may result in asystole or a pulseless rhythm in more than 50% of attempts. We conducted a study to assess the effects of immediate artificial pacing, CPR, and adrenergic drug therapy in the management of postcountershock pulseless rhythms. Thirty-four episodes of VF followed by countershock were studied in eight anesthetized dogs. Transducer-tipped catheters were positioned in the ascending aorta (Ao) and right atrium (RA). A bipolar pacing catheter was advanced to the apex of the right ventricle and a catheter for measurement of coronary sinus blood flow (CSQ) (continuous thermodilution technique) was positioned in the coronary sinus. VF was induced electrically and a countershock at 400 J was given two minutes later; CPR was not performed during VF episodes. Countershock was followed by asystole or a pulseless rhythm in all animals. Immediate endocardial pacing (0.1 to 5 mA) of bradyarrhythmias produced electrical capture but did not result in arterial pressure pulses in any animal. After pacing, CPR was performed for two minutes or until restoration of spontaneous circulation (ROSC). During CPR, the diastolic coronary perfusion gradient (Ao-RA) was 20 +/- 7 mm Hg (mean +/- SD) and CSQ was 14 +/- 7 mL/min/100 g (53% +/- 43% of control). ROSC followed CPR of less than two minutes duration in 24% of VF study episodes. If ROSC did not follow two minutes of CPR, 1 mg epinephrine, or 50 micrograms or 100 micrograms isoproterenol was given IV.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)